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Slow migration of capsicum oleoresin in a sandy loam soil
Ray T. Sterner, Bruce A. Kimball
USDA, APHIS, Wildlife Services, National Wildlife Research Center, 4101 LaPorte Avenue, Fort Collins, CO 80521-2154, USA
Abstract
A mixture of 16.4770.038L concentrated capsicum oleoresin with 163.873.63L water and a total of 17.2L concentrated
soybean oil with 177.1L water was dispensed over five 4.87m 4.87m plots via a grid of 128 augured holes (E15 cm-
diameterE30 cm deep) in a compacted, sandy loam soil. During the next 9 days, a total of 37 soil samples were obtained from
these plots and other off-plot areas. Spectrophotometric analyses of dual aliquots of soil samples were performed to detect
absorbance of capsaicin (lmax at 282 nm). Analysis of variance showed that absorbance readings from points of capsicum
application (augured holes) were 30-fold greater than for samples obtained 30–40 cm distant (F ¼ 19:21, df 1/4.22, po0:0105).
Soybean-oil plot and off-plot soil samples yielded negligible absorbance readings. Thus, capsicum oleoresin persisted forX10 days
in this type of soil, but migration was minimal.
Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Capsaicin (CAS no. 404-86-4) is a biochemical pesticide
(US Environmental Protection Agency, 1992a, b). This
naturally occurring, non-carcinogenic substance is ob-
tained by grinding dried chili peppers (Capsicum frutes-
cens L.) and formulating these particles in liquid, aerosol
or other carrier; the oleoresin form (CAS no. 8023-77-6) is
made by distilling the powdered active ingredient (AI) in a
solvent and evaporating the solvent, then preparing a
liquid using a carrier, e.g., soybean oil.
Capsaicin-based products are gaining widespread use
as animal repellents (see Mason et al., 1996; Mason,
1997; Baker et al., 1999). Some registered compounds
are Counter Assaults, Deer Aways, Hinders and Hot
Sauces. Repellent action assumes that this irritant is
delivered in sufficient concentration/exposure to perme-
ate tissue (e.g., oral and nasal mucosa, and dermal) and
to depolarize pain receptors (Bryant, 1997). Capsicum
oleoresin causes depolarization (pain) by stimulating
nociceptors (sensory receptor cells) owing to either
thermal, mechanical or chemical insult (Bryant, 1997).
Capsaicin and capsicum oleoresin are generally
considered safe chemicals. The probable oral lethal dose
for diverse mammalian species ranges between 0.5 and
5 g kg1 (Gosselin et al., 1976). The chemical is used
medicinally in humans as a 0.075% cream, prescribed for
pain following shingles (US Pharmacopeal Convention,
1994). Nevertheless, debilitating respiratory distress,
lacrimation, and mucosa burning from concentrates
must be noted; and the inadvertent (but unlikely)
consumption of the concentrated AI could prove fatal.
Searches of chemical–environmental databases
yielded few articles dealing with fate or residue data
relevant to capsaicin or capsicum oleoresin (A. Noble
and J. Eisemann, USDA/APHIS/WS National Wildlife
Research Center, personal communication, 2001; L.
Paulik, USDA/APHIS/WS National Wildlife Research
Center, personal communication, 2005). Increased
development and use of capsaicin-based animal repel-
lents is viewed as a precursor of more regulatory
requirements for environmental fate of these residues.
Recently, Sterner et al. (1999) showed that mixing
X1.50% (w/w) capsicum oleoresin in soil during
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laboratory exposures reduced the soil-contact time by
northern pocket gophers by about 50% relative to
placebo-exposed animals. The capsicum-soil-exposed
gophers spent roughly 50% less time on the treated
soil, i.e. clean platform, than animals exposed to placebo
(moist) soil. Moreover, grooming time increased for
capsicum-exposed gophers; this effect indirectly reduced
both their digging time and their digging bouts (Sterner
et al., 1999). In a later persistence study, soil concentra-
tions of 6.00%, 3.00%, 1.50% and 0.75% capsicum
(w/v) were depleted rapidly during 14 consecutive days
of 0.64mL cm2 day1 simulated rainfall, but these
concentrations stabilized and remained unchanged
during an additional 14 days without water applications
(Sterner et al., 2002).
This paper describes the use of an absorbance method
to detect and monitor migration of capsicum oleoresin
in a compacted sandy loam soil under field conditions.
The persistence of repellents is crucial to the develop-
ment of effective in-soil methodology for rodents.
2. Methods and materials
The study site was a 64.75 ha alfalfa (Medicago sativa)
field located E20 km northwest of Wellington, Color-
ado. The field was irrigated using an overhead rotating
pivot system and had a mature stand of alfalfa. Soil
analysis revealed that the very compacted jsoil at the site
was a sandy loam (62% sand, 26% silt, 12% clay, 2.5%
organic matter; pH 7.9) (Agvise Laboratories, North-
wood, ND).
Capsicum oleoresin was obtained as a dark red,
viscous liquid (Penta Manufacturing Co., Livingston,
NJ; CAS No. 8023-77-6; Mfg. No. 03-09000; Lot No.
46051 and 52577). The manufacturer reported that the
material assayed at 1,000,039 Scoville Units, contained
4.92% capsinoids, and had a soybean oil base (see
Hoffman et al., 1983). The soybean oil (placebo) was
obtained from a commercial food-products supplier.
Five 4.87m 4.87 hym plots were prepared. Four
were treated with capsicum oleoresin and one was
treated with soybean oil (placebo). Plots were randomly
assigned to conditions.
Prior to chemical application, alfalfa was cut to a
height of E2.54 cm and removed from each plot. Next,
each plot surface was lined out in 256 (16 16) equal-
sized grids—30.5- 30.5-cm cells. The centres of alter-
nate cells (checker-board style) were then marked with a
spot of non-toxic paint, and E15 cm diameter holes
E0.45m deep were dug at these spots using a gas-
powered auger. Some auger holes intersected tunnels
made by Northern pocket gophers (Thomomys tal-
poides); most of these tunnels were traversed/used by
gophers at the time of chemical insertion.
Chemical application involved placing quantities of
capsicum oleoresin or soybean oil concentrate into each
augured hole, and pumping water into holes via a
commercial gas-powered pump and tank system (Hypro
Roller Pump, Mdl. 7560N, Pest Control Supplies,
Kansas City, MO). Calibration trials showed that gauge
settings of 90, 150, and 210 psi pump pressure provided
mean volume outputs of 5.1, 7.6, and 9.2 Lmin1,
respectively. We sought to place 170L of a 10:90 (%)
capsicum oleoresin or soybean oil and water mixture
onto each plot. Thus, 43.5mL capsicum oleoresin or
soybean oil concentrate was dispensed into each
augured hole that did not intersect a rodent tunnel
and then diluted with 435mL of water (10:90% v/v
mixture); the remaining quantity was dispensed equally
among the number of augured-holes that intersected
rodent tunnels (see Table 1). Onto four plots a mean
(7SD) of 16.4770.038L concentrated capsicum oleor-
esin was dispensed, and 163.873.63L water; whereas, a
total of 17.2 L of concentrated soybean oil and 177.1 L
of water was dispensed onto the soybean oil (placebo)
plot.
The study was conducted between August 22 and
September 2, 1999. Alfalfa was cut/removed from plots
on August 22. Plots were prepared for chemical
applications (holes augured) on August 23. Capsicum
oleoresin and placebo (soybean oil) applications were on
separate days, August 24 and 25, respectively. Soil
samples were collected from the capsicum oleoresin
plots on August 25, 27, 29 and September 2, and from
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Table 1
Chemical application data for capsicum oleoresin:water and soybean oil:water by plots
Chemical Plot Augered
holes (no.)
Augered holes
with tunnel-
intersects (no.)
Soybean oil
or capsicum
in augered
holes (L)
Water in
augered
holes (L)
Soybean oil
or capsicum
in tunnel-
intersects (L)
Water in
tunnel-
intersects (L)
Total volume
(water+soybean
oil or capsicum)
(L)
Proportion
of mix (%)
Capsicum 1e 111 17 4.8 48.2 11.9 118.2 183.1 9.1
2e 114 14 5.0 49.5 11.2 109.5 175.2 9.2
3e 109 19 4.7 47.4 11.4 115.6 179.1 9.0
4e 113 15 4.9 49.1 12.0 117.7 183.7 9.2
Mean7SD 111.772.2 16.272.2 4.8570.1 48.570.9 11.670.4 115.274.0 180.373.9
Soybean oil 1p 107 21 4.6 46.5 12.6 127.8 191.5 9.0
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the soybean oil plot on August 31. Soil sampling from
off-plot locations occurred on each of these days.
A total of 37 core samples (25–45 cm depth) were
obtained using a tapered soil-sampling tube (152.4 cm
long; 4.1 cm diameter orifice). Each was emptied into a
separate, clean, pre-labelled (plot, location and date),
3.8 L plastic bag and stored in a dry plastic picnic cooler.
Thirteen samples were removed from augured holes
(chemical-application points) in the plots, 14 samples
were removed from spots located between 30 and 40 cm
distant from the augured holes in the plots, and eight
samples were removed from off-plot spots located42m
away from the plots.
Analyses of soil samples for capsaicin were performed
using the methods outlined in Sterner et al. (2002) and
equipment/methods given in Owen (1988). The soil
analyses involved a single-blind procedure; each sample
was re-numbered from 1 to 37 so that the analyst did not
know the location from which a sample was obtained.
Mean absorbance (AU) readings obtained at 282 nm
for dual aliquots of soil samples on capsicum oleoresin
plots were analyzed using PROC MIXED analysis of
variance (SAS Institute, 1992). Plot was considered a
random-effects variable, and soil-sampling point was
considered a fixed-effects variable—the difference be-
tween AU readings of on-plot samples obtained at
augured holes (i.e. direct chemicals applied) and
30–40 cm distant from augured holes was tested as a
one-way design (Winer, 1971). For statistical analysis,
negative AU measurements were set to zero. The AU
readings from the soybean plot (placebo) and off-plot
(control) samples were treated descriptively. The AU
readings were also compared to those obtained in a
controlled laboratory experiment of the persistence of
capsicum oleoresin (see Sterner et al., 2002).
3. Results and discussion
Analysis of variance of AUs showed that capsicum
oleoresin residues in soil samples at augured hole
application points were greater than those for samples
obtained 30–40 cm away from these points (F ¼ 19:21,
df 1/4.22, po0:0105). Mean7SD AU readings for soil
samples from augured holes and 30–40 cm away from
these application points were 0.061970.0412 and
0.001970.0020, respectively (Fig. 1). This represents
roughly a 30-fold greater quantity of capsaicin at points
of application, and little evidence of 30–40 cm move-
ment of the chemical from these points within the 9-day
sampling period. Soil samples from the soybean plot and
off-plot sites yielded extremely low AU readings. The
mean AUs for soybean soil application point samples
was 0.009770.0100; whereas, a single detection for
30–40 cm away from these points was null (0.0000 AU).
Mean off-plot samples yielded 0.000870.0015 AU.
Sterner et al. (2002) showed that mean (SD) AU
values of 0.150 (0.032), 0.262 (0.045), 0.714 (0.017), and
1.200 (0.064) coincided with roughly 0.75%, 1.50%,
3.00%, and 6.00% (w/v) mixtures of capsicum oleoresin.
Thus, current samples at the point of application would
be estimated as being considerably less than 0.75%
capsicum oleoresin, with concentrations at capsicum
plots X29 cm from the point of application essentially
undetected. Soybean oil plot and off-plot points were
also essentially nil capsaicin. Data for gophers showed
that insertion of the capsicum mixture caused only
temporary movement of animals away from chemical
application points (see Sterner et al., 2005). Counts of
on- and off-plot mounds of excavated fresh soil by
gophers (i.e. sign of new tunnels) near capsicum
application areas were equivocal.
Persistence of capsicum oleoresin in soil has been
demonstrated, especially under conditions of low pre-
cipitation (Sterner et al., 2002), but the bacterium
Pseudomonas maltophilia has been shown to speed
decomposition of capsaicin to vanilyllamine (see Ono-
zaki et al., 1985, 1986). Although we suspect that
capsicum oleoresin will leach rapidly in loose, sandy
loam soils under moderate rainfall, the compacted soils
at this site made it doubtful that leaching due to
adsorption, dispersion, or water infiltration/evaporation
could have affected our results. In fact, our soil residue
data support the observation that capsicum oleoresin
remained present in or near augured holes throughout
the post-application period. We also believe that our
capsaicin-detection method offers a relatively simple,
effective technique of monitoring the decomposition or
movement of these products in soil media.
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Fig. 1. Graph of mean absorbance readings for soil samples collected
from capsicum oleoresin plots at auger holes and 30–40 cm away from
auger holes, plus on soybean oil plots and at off-plot locations.
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